
The Clean Cleaner



Project Background:
Cleaning products contain very many harsh chemicals. Thousands of chemicals from these 

cleaning detergents are washed into streams and rivers. This can persist the environment and 

the food chain. Cleaning products also cause air pollution while green products fight climate 

change and ozone depletion. At the end of the day green cleaners are better for the 

environment and your family. So we got inspired by nature and used readily available orange 

peels in a hope to keep everyone safe. 



Materials :

To make organic detergent you can’t use any words that you can’t pronounce. So, our 

materials list is very short 

- Orange peels

- White distilled vinegar

- Glass jar



Procedures:
-  Take the orange peels that you have 
- Rip them into small pieces 
- Put them into glass jar/ mason jar
- Add white distilled vinegar until orange peels are covered 
- Put mixture away  for two weeks with lid tightly closed
- Use floor cleaner



Results/data

- The citric acid in the orange peel with the acetic acid in vinegar forms a mild cleaning 

agent. 

- Citric acid has whitening, degreasing, antibacterial and antifungal properties

- Acetic acid in Vinegar helps loosen dirt and oil from surfaces

- Citric acid from orange peels removes the pungent smell of vinegar leaving the surface 

smell fresh and lemony clean !

- After 2 weeks, the solution worked well as a mild cleaning agent without any harsh 

chemicals.
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